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CATWETERIZATIONIRESCUE ANGIOPLASTY FOLLOWING 
THROMBOLYSIS (CRAFT) STUDY: ACUTE MYOCARDIAL 
INFARCTION TREATED WITH RECOMBINANT TISSUE 
PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR VERSVS UROKINASE 
Patrick L. Whitlow, Thomas M. Bashore for the CRAFT Study Group, The 
c1eveland clink Foundatioa, Ckvcland, OH 
To assets potential differences in safety and efficacy. 408 patients (pts) wilh 
sympioIn!i of acute myecadal infanxion (AMI) c ST elevation 
wcrc randomized to intravenous ncombiit tiss atof @t-PA), 
lODmg,vsrnolrinase(UK) 15millioaNbolus+ 15miUionlUinfusioa(9Omin). 
Pts were carhctcrized aLt 90 min (baseline) and fescue PICA ~80 suggested far pts 
with residual TIMI 0.1 flow. Aspirin and heparin were initiated before the inilial 
cath and cominued until a 7-10 day cash. Two hundred six (206) pts received rt-PA 
and 202 pcs received UK. Ninety-minute arterial patency was 126/199 (63%) for tt- 
PA and 105/198 (53%) for UK (po.042). Acute PICA was perfmed in 45 (23%) 
n-PA pts and 63 (32%) UK pts. Patency leaving the cati lab was 168099 (84%) for 
rt-PA and 166/198 (84%) for UK. Angiographic reocclusion during hospitalization 
was documented in 26/180 (14%) t imPA pts vs 25/170 (15%) UK pls. Changes from 
baseline to follow-up left ventricular ejection fraction (EF) and infmt zone wall 
motion (IZWM) were not different between groups, although 1ZWM did 
significamly improve in Ihe UK group. 
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Thirty-day mortality was 1znOa (6%) for rt.PA and lzlzoz (6%) for UK. Six-month 
mortality was 131206 (6%) for rl-PA and 16/202 (8%) for UK. Major bleeding 
compliitions were 8% tot rt.PA and 6% for UK. Intracm&l hcmorrba8c occurred 
in 6 (3.0%) n-PA pts and in one (0.5%) UK pt (plo.122). Thus, when combined 
with rescue PTCA, either UK or n-PA given within 6 hrs of acute Ml results in 
similar effects on reglond & 8loh$ ZV function and survival, with a trend toward 
more scriou.5 complications with n-PA. 
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REGIO 
PATIE 
Masaharu Ishlhera, Hlkaru Sato, ironobu Tatelsbl, 
Toshlabl Uchldo, #e&o Dote, 
Hlroshlma, Japan 
Previous onlmal studies have shown that, follo 
release of a prolonged coronary artery occlusl 
coronary blood flow to the affected area Is lower than 
normal, known as the no flow phenomenon. To assess the 
Results: In the IA, resting CBFV alte 
not different from that during chronic anglography 
(15.2h7.8cmls vs 13.4~5.6cmls) but hyperemlc CBFV was 
slgnlficantly lower after reperfusion (18.1~9.3cmls vs 
30.3f10.3cm/s, p<O.OOl). Compared wlth the non*-IA, CF 
In the IA was signlflcantly attenuated after re~erf~sto~ 
(1.2kB.3 vs 2.5kO.6, peQ.001) but not different during 
chronic anglography (2.3+0.3 vs 3.1k0.8). 
Concluslon: Reperfuslon of the IA re 
blood flow without hyperemle and C 
Therefore, coronary vasodllators may 
coronary blood flow from the IA to the non-IA, resultin 
In tl-- no flow phenomenon. 
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FIBRINQLTTIC FOR mOSTABLE ANG 
PLACEBO‘-C TBXAL 
BLIND 
Michael J.Roberte, Albert J.McNeill, Gavin W.N.Dalzell, 
Daniel J.Flannery, Carol M.Wileon, George C.Pattereon, 
Sam W.Webb, Norman P.S.Campbell, Mazhar-M.Khan, Adenih 0. 
Molajo, A.A.Jennifer Adgey, Royal Victoria Hoepital, 
Belfaet, N.Ireland 
In patients with acute unetable angina (UA) subtotal 
thrombotic coronary occlusion has been reported. We 
studied 80 consecutive pte (56 male, mean age 61 yre)with 
acute rest angina <>yS mine) and ST segment depreeeion of 
>+l mm in any ECG lead.Twenty-nine pte had had a previoue 
myocardial infarction. All pte received oral aspirin and 
ZV heparin and were randomised to Group A(GpA) - alteplaee 
(100mg) and Group B (GpB) - placebo, given over 3 hre. 
Within 3 days of admission , coronary arter iography in 3 7/ 
4C pte from each Gp showed similar significant coronary 
lesions (>,507. luminal atenosie) - 8 pte with single, 14 
with double and 14 with triple vessel dieeaee in GpA com- 
pared with 7 pte with single, 13 with double and 13 with 
triple vessel dieeaee in GpB. Five pte had no coronary 
etenoeee (1 GpA, 4 GpB) and there were 4 left main stem 
etenoeea (1 GpA, 3 GpB). The iechaemia related veesel was 
patent (TIM1 2 or 3) in 31137(84%) of pte In GpA and 291 
37(78X) in GpB. MI occurred in 26 pts in GpA (13 non-Q 
wave,13 Q wave) and 24 pte in GpB (19 non-Q wave, 5 Q 
wave).Thirty pts did not develop MI. The left ventricular 
ejection fraction was 487.(range 17-69X) in GpA knd 567. 
(range 31-817.) in GpB. Eight pte in each Gp required PTCA 
and 4 pte in GpA and 5 pts in GpB required CABG during 
hoepitalieation. There were 7 death8 (4 in GpA and 3 in 
GpB). Thus for pte with UA (teat pain) receiving aepirin 
and heparin, alteplaee did not significantly improve 
patency in the iechaemia related vessel. The requirement 
for PTCA and CABG wae eimilar in both Gps. 
